Rapid effects of insulin and glucose on the hepatic incorporation of gluconeogenic substrates into glyceride glycerol and glycogen.
1. The hepatic utilization of gluconeogenic substrates was investigated shortly after portal infusion of either insulin or glucose in fasted rats. 2. After 20 min of insulin infusion blood glucose concentration decreased. However, neither glucose generation from precursors such as alanine or pyruvate nor their incorporation into fatty acids was modified. Under these conditions, insulin rapidly increased the incorporation of gluconeogenic substrates into the hepatic glyceride glycerol fraction. Insulin treatment led to a decrease in substrate incorporation into liver glycogen. 3. After 20 min of portal glucose infusion both plasma insulin and glucose concentrations increased and the incorporation of pyruvate into hepatic glyceride glycerol and into glycogen was also stimulated. 4. A close relationship was observed between blood glucose concentrations and the level of incorporation of gluconeogenic substrates into liver glycogen. 5. In conclusion, during fasting insulin stimulates the incorporation of gluconeogenic substrates into the glycerol moiety of hepatic glycerides, which may be the preferential mechanism through which fatty acid esterification is accomplished during refeeding. This effect of insulin is rapid and detected even before other classical modifications induced by the hormone such as gluconeogenesis inhibition or lipogenesis activation. Furthermore, the effect is not related to insulin-induced hypoglycemia since glucose infusion mimics insulin action on glyceride glycerol synthesis.